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My LORl^

THE bill £er the govcmmcnt cf

Quebec, whilft it engages the

ilttention cf the ptiBlic, cannot but bring

back to ottf mtnds that glorious' sbra

inrhtn Canada was ^ddc6 to the BHtifh

em|^ife by the fuecefd of his Majefty^d

armsi ttt they wete then dire€led' by

the getiiissy and Animated by the vigdttt

t)f your councils* It hds- too often hap-

pened that national nvyUoth )m jQept^

1;rhile the fpirit of conqueft has Sedn

awake; ti^hilft thetefcn^ the fpirit of

this nation was filling the veffel to the

brini> with her tfeafufes, the handle in

Jrour hand riady to pcmr them out on

B any
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ittty foil where your ideas could fuggefl i

retuH) of glory, in that feafon, my Lord,

it is- no T^onder that the Tow and (till

voice of jurifprudence was never heard ^

but, at length, is the time come when

^ fyflem of government is to be formed

for that extenfive country, differing

from our own in her rdigion, her hews,

her habits, and her cuftofns. Had the

quellion once occurred to ydur Lordfhip

how that ought to be done, the pof-

feffion of Canada might not perhaps

have been the firft objedt of your care

in preference toGuadalpupe,Martinique,

and the other rich iilands which were

reflored to the French- and Spama^ds.ia

the Weft Indies. But it does not ap-

pear that the civil edabli^ment , of Car

nada had ever a place in your thoughts

;

becaufe, after thirteen years pofleffion

•of the country, your mind was fo en-

tirely vacant on this fubje^, tb^t I don't

find your Lordfhip propofed one idea

of your own, either for the framing of

f4i

**.*

. 'iWU,
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•«iiy law, or for the amendment of that

law which has lately received the royal

aifent. •

If ever there was an event on which

the public might demand an opinion,

it had a right to yours on the fettle-

ment of Canada. From your rank and

experience in the ftate, your import-

ance in your country, and, above all»

as the atchievemeht was yours, the

manner of maintaining it fhould have

been yours alfo. You was the minider,

the uncontrolled and uncontrollable mi-

nider, when Canada was conquered.

When you returned to power a fecond

time, you propofed no legiflative aft for

its regulation and government ; mufl I

then fay to you my Lord, *' Vincere
•* fcis, vid;ori4 uti nefcis."—If your

abilities are confeffcd, who can cxcufe

your negledt? Or if, in this bufinefs,

either inaccuracy of head, inattention of

inind,incorre6tnefs of judgment, or in-

.> B 2 fufBciency
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flown all the protefttot (leepleei tn^

fhat tbefe mtnifteri had atlengthJthrowa

pff the mafque, and opened their pUu]|

of dcfpotifm.

This plan of dcfpotifm, my Lord, i^

the ibbffitution of an adl of parliament

Jn lieu of a government by proclama-

tion ; a proclamation which at firfl wasj

didated, ha^ been often varied, and till

this time has fubiifted by the meer will

and pleafure of the crown. It was //»-

ferium Jbomms that ha9 |;overned the

Canadians &nct the peace $ it is imper

rium legis tha^ is to govern them here-

after. Is it oeceflary Tor me to explain

%o your liOrdfhip which is a £bate of

liberty, and which of tyranny ?, Cottr

verfant with the hiftpry and fate of pa-

tions, your Lordfhip knows that all

thofe unhappy people who have lofl their

liberties, have feen thofe liberties end

prccifcly where the government of will

begap. But your Lordfhip is pleafed to

reverfe
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feverfe this proportion $ and you, who

in yoiM|love of paradoxes formerly told

us that Canada was conquered in Ger-

many, now tell us that this fame Ca-

JCiada is enflaved* becaufe it is no longer

to be governed by proclamation, but

b^ law^

Let us ftop for a moment, to fee

what the government of Canada was,

under the proclamation which you

wi(h to perpetuate,—it comprehended

£aft Florida, Weft Florida, and the

Grenades, together with Canada, coun-

tries as diflferent in their eftablifhments

as in their foil, and in their climate

;

irarious therefore were the inftru^tions

eiven to the feveral governors, and after-

wards changed according as information

^nd experience pointed out new fyftems^

In Canada, the French laws alone pre-

vailed till 1764, then the Englifh Uw9
got

m

:zr.
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jcrt (bmd footing. Th^ governors and

officers of iu(Uce alw^^s douhtfdl which

to take for their guide, fometimes prefer-

ring the Engiijfhy fometimes the French

laws, as each feemed applicable to tht

cafe before them—One year a procla-*

mation, another year an inftrudtion to a

governor, another year a local ordinance^

changed the principle, and. varied thtt

courfe of their jufJciary proceedings.—

In this ftate of fluAuation, no n^n

knew by what right he ^ouU^^ take, or

give, inherit, or convey, poflcic/ or en-

joy property ; or by what mode or rule

be could bring his 'ight to a tiial. One

ncceifary confequence was a frequent

refort to the crown for anaepdment, ex-

planation,, and decifioa; ,/* cujus eft

" icpndere, ejus eft interpretari."—-And

iwhat lefs than defpotifm is tht power

of the crown, when it can create or

interpret.
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tirtue if its own mandates?
.••«

'• The tdhdltion of tfe^fcl wretchol

|>eop]e tiiidcr this govcmmeiit, is dc-^

^ibed by lord Coke in the Very ttiottd

^»hich he chofe for his wdrkk, '• mifcrjt

«• eft fcrvitus ubi jas eft vagum aut iiii

** cognittlm/- I need not tell your

Lordftrip that the parliament of Henry

VIIL gave the king's proclamations

the pov^cf of law; it mnft give fom6

comfort to all fober people to fee tlMl

parliament of this day annol the forcd

of a proclamation,, in order to cftablifli

iaw.-~If therefore I can agree with you^

my Lord, In thinking the king's mini-

fters ate fb atrocious as to have formed

any plan ofdefpotilhi, I muft agree witli

you alffi that they are niore inept and

ihaUow in the eirecution, fince they

have

V



have let go* the very power which you

fay they grafp at ; arid if, my Lord, there

could ever be i proper time to infult

thfe king's perfon with a cry of arbi-

trary power, fbrely, my Lord, there

boiild hive been no time lefs feafbnable

than that, when he was going to give

his aiieiit in parliament to redore to thd

Canadians their birth-nght in their

laws, and to reiinquilh that very power

which conqdeft had put in his haiii^s.

This proclamation^ however, we ar^

tbld, with the treaty, and other afts of

royal authority, was cdrifidered as an en-

gagement, under which the colonifl^

embarked their peflond, arid the mer-^

tharits their fohunes fol- Canada, and

that the national faith was plighted td

form a government as near as may be

agreeable td the laws of England; fb^

€ it

"^nf*.
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it IS faid that none would have em-*

barked or traded thither, without the

profpedt of Englifh laws, and of Eng-^

li(h juries. How far the neal engage-

ment has been kept, and whether any

part of the laws of England, that could

be executed, have been with-held, we

ihall enquire bye and bye ; but firfl let

me appeal to your Lord(hip's know*

ledge, and the knowledge of every man,

whether it is neceflary there ihould

be a trial of jury, wherever cur mer-

chants export their manufadures ?

In all our great foreign markets there

are no juries : in America there are ju-

ries ; but if you will afk the merchant

whether he expedts a furer payment

from Hamburgh, ^c. or from Bofton,

I don't believe he will anfwer for

the Boflonians, It would be imper-

tinent, my Lord, to introduce what I

fhall

if<
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/hall take tne liberty to fay upon jufies,

with any panegyrick upon that bleffed

inftitution.—Its praifes are written in

our hearts : but the conftitution of

juries may be compared to a fabrick,

where every minute material is effenti-

ally neceflary to the fafety, ufefulnefsr

9nd beauty of the whole. Pertpit me

then jud to mention what an Englifli

jury is, before I afk what a Canadian

jury muj be*

In England, the (heriif in a public

manner takes the names out of the Hfl

of freeholders, as chance has placed

them. He may return fix panels, which

are fcventy-two jurors, and he cannot

return Icfs than four, which are forty^

eight at every afiize ; and, that thefe ju-

rors may not become hackneyed in their

office, or marked for fedadtion, noiie

C 3 are
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^rq to. be returned, but who havp iiQf

ferved for two year§ beforc„ (except ^
Middlefex, where the law ha$ been al«

^ered, perhaps for the worfe, for Mid-

dlefex juries though better pradifed, ar^

pot' more refpedtable than other juries j)

and in Yorkihire, becaufe of the large-

nefs of the county, freeholders cannot

be returned but once in four years.

Thus, my Lord, the uncertainty of

who fhall be jurors, and the nature of

the office itfelf commencing inftantly^

and ending inftantly in public court,

gives no pofTibility of previous folici<?

tation or fedudion; but ftill there

follows a right of challenge, to exclude,

every man againd whom a Aifpicion lies

of partiality or prejudice, whether fronx

afFedion, affinity^ or intereft.

•''
h\

lwY<
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^ Let us now, my Lord, fee wha.t Uh

tjic fund for znEngHJh jvry^ in Canada ^

fhe number of freeholders, (I do not

^y there are none) is fmall indeed; but^

t)iere afe s^boqt thr^e hundred Englkh*^

^n, who arehoufe-keepers, and oftbelCyS

perhaps thirty or forty are of the rankr

pf merchants ^nd tradefmen \ the reft

are difbanded fbldiers, mpft of thenir

futlers ; and it is a melancholy confide-

Ration that their chief trafHck is in (jpi-^

rUuous liquors, of which they (hare

pretty largely with their cu(lomer8 the

common foldiers. The courts ofjuAice

^t once a week. The number of the

better fort of Englifh will not afibrd

one legal paqel in the whole year, and

infufiicient to do the bufinefs.of juries,

even fuppofing them to give up their

time, and every other occupation to that,

fervice only : Mr. Maferes therefore ad..

I mits
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mits that the burthen of attendance

would be vaxxAtXTlkXt without fay\ and

he propofes five (hillings a head for

every time they ferve: thus the ofhce

of jurymen would become a trade, a

trade indeed, that none of the better fort

will follow, bat mufl fall of courfe upon

thofe veterans who have left the army

for the gin-fhop: fuch mufl be the

Englifh jury in Canada, without free-

holders, without challenge, without

change, and in fhort without one at-

tribute of an Englifh jiiry. Corruptio

0ptimijit fejjimdy is a true old adage, and

I fpeak it as a proof of the perfection

of an Englifh jury, that in an imper-

fed flate it would be the word way of

trial upon earth. Eut it may be faid

there are above an hundred thoufand

Canadians qualified to ferve upon juries;

why not take your juries from them ?

Becaufc

41
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Becaafe your Lordfhip will hardly tiad

the property of your countrymen to ^

jury of Canadians only. But the juries

may be mixed,—in what proportion ?

If you take an equal number* of £ngli(b

0fid of Canadians, how are they to de-

cide at all? Or take an unequal nxxmr

her, and decide by the vote, (a^ in courjE^

martial) then if the majori^ of^tbe

jury be Canadians, the verdid: will be

the fame as if the whole was Canadian,

or if you throw the majority on th^

iide of the EngliOi, where is the inv>

partiality, on which the Canadian can

depend?

:l

Befides, the civil law of France, and

the trial by jury in England, are fo

diflbnant, that the forms of one can

jiever be blended into proceedings of the

Other
j^

the rules in re(pe€t of tenures,

'

and
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^ttiiBnlitiohs, dowers, and iilhe'ritanceii Hi

quite different5—how could tire few gd

ibfi"iii thetwodif¥ere^t languages ? 'Ifthe

Catiddiim (bould have a cauf^^tb fry, how
can^his advocate prepam file ' procefs

ibr an EngUjh jtiiyh Or if he goes 40

m Englifib sttbrney, how is the latter

to lettle a proceeding according ' to « the

1aw8*of Pariff ?^* ^^^ m ^ v *

^/ jBttt in mmtmi.hw the ca& is dif^

ferent; for to the fa^ of guilt or i^n^

iijocenccr one man is as £Qmp^.tQnt ^as

^another; apd in. our Q>wn 5:oHr4»i it.is

the adtual pradtice, where a foi^igfier^is

to be tried, to have a jury de niedietate

iingu^f otiQ half Engliihi one half Fo^

(rpigBCrSJ:---r:'-I :: vv '
'

;

2r, J oxeaanoj, my Lord, a general dc^

fence of the crio^in^l laws of England^

.aA they are of late years multiplied and

extended*
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appendages of derpbtifm are the - Cana-

dians now delivered, and may live pro-

teded in their fortunes, their honours,

and .their lives, under what I truft will

Aand for ever, the impregnable fortrefs

of an Engliflx jury.

In the courfe of all the evidence that

has been laid before the public, we find

that the Canadians have expreiTed one

conftant uniform wifh to be governed

by their own laws, and that the Engli^

have as fervently defired to be governed

" by the laws of England. The Cana«

dians are above 100,000, the Englidi

not more than fiooo inen, women, and

children. The legiflature was there-

fore to confider whether the law and

government ought to be adapted to the

many or to thejeifi* " '.' "
-

''^

r f

The£«

•^oihwiriM
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There can be no rule for the cond-

pofing of laws, but the fentiments and

inclinations of thofe who a^e to be go-

verned by them.

In a (late of nature, liberty knoWs no

bound but that of fuperior fdrce.

'At

• «« Jura invcnta mctu injufti," and that

portion of liberty which each man is

willing to give up for the convenience,

iafety^ and. protection of individt:||l$, of-

families, of focieties, and of flates, is the

firfl principle of law. It is true, the

multitude do not compofe the form,

but it muB: bo framed to correfpond

with their genius and temper, fo tha|

their underflandings may be prepared to

meet, and their hearts ready to embrace

it.'—The habits, cuftoms, and manners

of a people, are the mirror in which

D z^ alon^
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alone their general difpoGtion may. .bo

feen ; even regard muft be had to theiv

prejudices and their weaknefs ^ for law

muft be enaSied (as Grotius has exprefle4

it) <* cum fenfu humans imbecillitatis.'^

When Solon was complimented on hftv-

ing given good laws to his countrynien»

Jiis reply was, " They arc only fuch an

V the Athenians are capible of recdvr

** ing." Even the law of Go4> as pro-

pofed.by Mofes, was fubroltted to the

judgment of the people b^fpre it wai

adqpted by themK n<*> \i v

But if thefc rules are indifpenfable ii)

the formation, they apply much mprc

forcibly to the a^ual eilabljihment qf

law. If pothing but violence pan sm-

pofe law, it would be ftill greater tyraniiy

\Q rob a nation of that law which they

a

f Exodus.

' .-*
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approve upon experience, and which i^

podeared by habit. Allowing then tha<:

the Canadians prefer a worfe law to a.

better, even that bad choice is deciiive

upon the conduct qf Great Britain. They *

yielded themfelves up to our protedtion

tand our faith. How then can We de-

(prive theo> of the firft rights of humaii

Ipature ?

We arc now conae to that part of the

I

bill, which relates to their religion ; and

[knowing, my Lord, how much you are an

admirer ofcivil liberty, and cap reprcfent

it with fo many graces and advantages, I

fhould have been glad to have heard that

[your Lordfhip, with equal grace and dig-

nity, had fupported the caufe oi religious

liberty. But it feems you declared that

1}P true Proteftant could fupport this

bill.—Np true Proteftant, my Lord, can

be
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bc^ a perfecutor ; no true ProteOant can

harbour any fuch idea as that of efta-

bliihing religion by force. Is the Spa-

niard in Mexico to be an example for a

Pfoteftant legiflature f

Religious liberty ia aeaier to the heart

and cpnfcience than civH liberty 5 for

why are Roman Catholics deemed ene-r

mies to our conditution ? Not be-i

caufe they don't Jove liberty, (we owp

Magna Charta to them) but becaufe,

without fubverting the conftitution and

the law, the Romifh reh'gion can never

be reflored.

The Reformation was not the work

of force.—Science had begun to dawn,

and to difpel fuperdition. The tyranny

of Rome was become hateful, and her

au|bority contemptible, when that great

event
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event took place. The defires and opl-.^

nlons of the people co-incided with the

humours of the King ; knd the moment

parliament had efl-abliflied the Protc-

fiant religion^ it became not the vQice

only, but the a^ of the whole nation.

The cafe of Canada is totally different.

The people there adhere to their religion,

and did not furrender without a fti-

pulation and folemn engagement :for

the free exerciie of ik Your Lordfhip

was miniiler when the capitulation was

granted by Sir Jeffery Amherll, and you

found no fault with that able General

for that prudent and humane concefTion.

This freedom was again infured at the

peace, approved and confirmed by par-

liament ; nor did your Lordihip, in your

long difplay of eloquence on that oc-

• Lord Chatham fpokc three hours and a half

againft the peace*

iion^
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be deprived of their cfergy ; and if not>

a national provifion for that clergy fol-

lows of courfe.

It has alfo been afferted, that the

Proteftant religion is rooted outofGi*

nada by this bill. The reyerfe is the

truth I for no man who ;V, or who may

become a Proteftant, is to pay. tythes or

any church dues to the Romi^ efta-

bl](hment) but the money is (till to be

colleded» in prder to conftitute a fund

for the raifing and fupporting of a Pro*

teftant church in Canada,

$nme have doubted whether thofe

^laufes of the i Ellz. which eftabtiih

the oath of fupremacy, extend to any

of his Majefty's prefent dominions but

^ch as l>elonged to the crown when

that memorable ftatute was made. If

£ this
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this con(lru6tion . is a true one^ tlic Cii-

nadians were not obliged to. take the

oath of fupremacy ; and the new oath

which the Quebec bill has eftabliflied,

is fofar anacquifition, and advantageous

to.the caufe of proteflantifm,. as it adds

to the common oath of allegia^c^^ and

obliges every Catholic of Canada^ who

(ball from henceforth exercife any func-

tion^ Otil or religious, to renounce all

pardons and dijf^enfatiom from any power

pr per/on wbomfoever contrary to that

catb^ But if we are to fuppofe the

tfboVe-nientiorted! con{lru6tion to be

falfe, and that every part of the id: of

Eliz. extends to all his Majefly's pre&nt

dominiom^, I will venture then to afleft

that the Roman Catholic religion would

nothave had inCanadaeven the advantage

of a toleration^ if the oath of fopretnacy

had not been repealed. JPor tio honelt

Roman

\
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Komah Catholic Pri^il could have t^ken

that oath in the true fenfe of the words

in which it is expref&d ; and iif he ven-

tured to^ exercife any eccleiiaftical func-

tion without having taken it, he would

liavei befcii* fubje€t to* all the' penalties

atid difabllities which the law hals in

fuch oafe iniltded ; and ' that', there ' ieire

pbirfons in Canada readf ^tO'CoriElrtien^e

prerttcutions againii everf difendeir of

this 'kind» We can hardly do»bt^ when

w'e recoUe^that onegrahd jury thought

if thdi'^^itty tt) make a public preient-

imcnt oflevcryKoaian Catholic of the

proTibdb j^^hd muft^there^e havecon-*

fidtered^ tiheni^hot oiily ^s' perfons not

iif)ider'5the^J3rotediiofi of the kw, but as

oiflfendBrs" igainft it;
'^ But though the

legiilaturc 'has thought fit to repeal the

©ath>fta;bli{hed by the ift of Ehz. and

to fubftitiit*^ another bath in t

E 8

place

of
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^f it, which in truth is no more thaii

^wbat has been frequently done before

;

y^f the King's fupremacy is not on tl^at

f^;covlnt in any danger, as has ^en igr

jaora^tly and s|i>furdly fuppo^d%/ Tb*

Quebec bill, infi:ead of giving h|i|)^ bi^

Maje%'s fupremacy, averts it as efta«

^fkci by ^.e i^c^fUli^^a that is, ia

411 cafes, eqplefi^iqal as w^X a(| civii i

|)p pccle^afiifa], pffieer ; or niiqiiler ican

pxcjrciip in C^md^ijany authority orjuiil^

#A^ that ir, not deriiyedfrofii ibt

crcf^u : ^nd if f^ny nian ihftt ibereafttr

p^efome tp e^ccfrj^? theireif) ^kny^f^

derived from, ^ny- foreign a^t|toiUy> :or

jurff4i<ftion v^ha^^ver. Of ^fiifll mali^

cipufly and adyifisdly endeavour- to i^j

va^ce or fuppprt the claims or preieaK

fiops of the Pope, or of any 6irqigi|

prince or date, he v/iU £lili be fubje^

tq the fatne penalties tp«whi^hJ^fWouk}

have

I
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tave been liable if the Quebdc bill bad

never paiTed; and the law of England

hs» flill in (lore punifliments fully fuffi-

cienk to deter the mbft oldous Catholic

ofCanada iifom the tommiflion of fiitA

sftoffencei /
^ » i , -i > »» u

Sinceihen yoAr Lbrdihip has beiM 1^

very fevere in your 'ftri^inrea 6ti thfa

part of the Quebec bill| let me again

implone joai to tdl uil)(wha$ plaii ^oa

yp^rftlf Wdidd recoaaoietid; Would yba

mi» Qonllinl^^beJ^^ir tbcdrifi^of rcitgim

to be left than the CalAtdkueis thought it

when they' threw themleKres upon your

faitbi Would you Utiwbecbme their

peffeoutori Or would ybti ftiU luffer

them to enjoy their religidni with its C09*

fcq^ential'^rope^ty I but enjoy it not by

the conftitutional authority of an adt of

pafUa^eai;, bat by vifliie of an adual

- cxcrciie
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exercife of a diipenfing power in the

crown? .) 1

. ,v-'^^?fi'.' •'/maiii'uiij

N -'

Your Lord/hip is /aid to.;littte af^

ferted thcfej two .things; that the bill

was intended to raife a flrength in

Canlida, in order to intimidate other

p^iM ofi^meric4 ; fand thenitbat the bill

'WU injuriowi to the Canidiana. ;h 7 ;j
»

The ioipiited! injury) is, thai the lawu.

of Franpe^ which as defpdtifitni-ls fiir

faikd, and ^he: law of Engladd'^hich

isloeedom, emiiitikiL-h .;f4;I; Ji>I »^v^
'it

• There is a 'idiftiflcaioii ' to ^^bc ^made

between the Jaw^f Fnincd, and thb

government of EViiice. The ohfe //^

the other is «<7/, defpotic. The law. of

France orrginktcd in freedbtni The
Franks were a people,ef Germany, who

came
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happy revolurion would France expe«

rience^ could jou at this moment re«

ftore her ancient laws, free from the

controul of power f

This is the very bleffing in which the

Quebec bill inftates the Canadians, not

torn from the church, but feparated from

the ftate of Rome ; they are in poflef-

fioa of the law'lj^hich th«y love, under

a government that mud take that law

for its guide, where the mioifters of the

crown can neither iflue a general war-

ranty nor imprifbn by a lettre de cachet,

but every illegal or oppredive a6t that

would be impeachable and punKhable

againft an EngliOiman, will be equally

criminal, in refped of the Canadians;

One word to the policy of tliis billt

and I have done. I do not mcaii to

confider

'*•«
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confider the general poh'cy, whether

England had better have refted upon her

natural innate ftrength, or have become

the head of a divided empire^ over dif-

ferent nations of different faith. Her

former ftate, as in the days of Queen

Eltzabethy was the theme of poetical

raptui«.-j,,.tbr>«*:L> ^lij s'sj-

*•-'-
• •

Qb l^glpii4* mfifiJd of^ th|^iowvd gratneia*

Like little bod^i with a jnigfaty heart.

"•. ShAkespear/

Was thiFimnel proet io'celetairate your

[adminlflration, he wot^ld'^^ak of Eng-

[laniasf ^^ ^^u^; ^ ,;c n-^.:-
-

-^ftettraii^tfiewor!<f,' ^^^
-

\lt;nwa'GcrfoflUii«_^;;r;uL>^ x ;uu -'
'

But, my Lord, whomever we pre-

tend to goi^errii Vfethether natural-born

\',-^-»:.i ^v»i p fubjedts
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fubje^s or adopted ones, this is certain^

that t/jat policy is bcft» which js; befl

calculated to unite them all in one com-

mon bond of interefty afFedtion, and

duty. .
) \Ui:i 3nr

f..

Here, my Lord, let me afk.^hat was

your objedt in acquiring^ what, in r^-

taining Canada, but that France might

not have at her command a body of

men, either- |fi attack our American

fettlements in time of war, or harafs

them in time of peace, by inciting the

native Indians to invade them ?
, Wou^d

you vvifh, my Lord, to fpoil the fr^uits

of your own conqueft in the worft man-

ner poffible ? Which would be^ to keep

the hearts of the Canadians, ^vptcd to

France, whenever (he might call them

to arms.
;

.But

in
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But there is another confideration

which makes the affedion of the Cana-

dians ftill more deiirable.—^I ihould be

afraid to mention it, if your Lordfhip

had not proclaimed it already ; it ia the

prefent (late ofBoflon : Should, my Lord*

(which God avert) a fatal neceffity arife,

(as your Lordihip has been too apt both

[to prognofticate, aind to advlfe) to coerce

America ; dp you w](h, in that melan-

[sbdy eveiit, to tombir^he heart of the

'aoadia^ with that of the Boftonian?

[Was Canada now in the pofieflion of

[France, and (hould the Boftonian refolve

upon rebellion, there can be no doubt

[whither he would look for fupport,

ind for enbouragement. But the lofs

^'i i hope may happily diipofe him

to better thoughts.

1" *!

If then, my Lord, the Quebec bill is

founded in that firft principle of all law.

\-r J|
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^be concumnce and a^raktddn ^fthc^.

feopk^ and ifi4s end is that^ for which

idl government idaght' to be thftitnted,

%be bupfirtifs rf the goverfiedi then will

this biH which- you^ Lordihip thought

fitrocu^^tftutikw^ and in^pti appear con^

ibnant to jtiflicc> wifdom, bedievolence^

and policy; and the iegifliture of th^s

country will !ha^ foHo^wed in ilkftm

iUch regukfcioiilkr theCanadians > ^' tit

|l^n M [fipi' kgibufque -foisy inent<b

oqtie nobifcum aganti^^^^i^^M >/

".«, '/%

,ir;:

^l^-^i
^^-^
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